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Abstract: An eff icient activator-free protocol for the coupling of o-

hydroxybenzyl alcohols and azoles in water has been developed. This 

C-N bond formation process is supposed to proceed through an ortho-

quinone methide intermediate. A broad range of o-hydroxybenzyl 

alcohols including those having alkenyl and alkynyl functionalities is 

compatible w ith this protocol. In most cases, the products are isolated 

in good to excellent yields w ithout chromatographic purif ication. 

Preliminary results demonstrated that this methodology can be also 

used for the generation and trapping of the isomeric para-quinone 

methide intermediates. 

Introduction 

ortho-Quinone methides (o-QMs) are highly reactive 

intermediates, that have found a vast array of applications not 

only in organic synthesis but also in medicinal chemistry. [1] As a 

result, a plethora of successful approaches have been 

established for their in situ generation from suitable substrates. 

Most existing methods rely on acid-, base- or f luoride-mediated 

elimination reactions of substrates substituted at the benzylic  

position w ith good leaving groups (Scheme 1).[2] Other  

methodologies for the in situ generation of o-QMs include 

oxidation[3] or isomerisation[4] reactions of appropriate starting 

materials. Finally, in the last few  years transition-metal mediated 

procedures have also emerged as pow erful alternatives for the 

generation of o-QMs.[5] 

The reactivity of o-QMs mimics that of ,-unsaturated ketones  

and, consequently, they react easily w ith nucleophiles including 

those of biological relevance to provide the corresponding 1,4-

addition products.[6] Additionally, o-QMs undergo extremely facile 

[4+2] cycloaddition reactions w ith several electron-rich 

dienophiles [7] as w ell as other [4+n] cycloaddition reactions.[8]  

Remarkable levels of stereoselectivity have been accomplished 

in some of these transformations by using transition-metal 

catalysts or organocatalysts.[9] 

 

 

Scheme 1. General structure of  ortho-quinone methide intermediates and 

elimination methods f or their in situ generation 

Taking into account the obvious multiple advantages of w ater as 

reaction medium in the context of the development of 

environmentally benign synthetic procedures, w e embarked on a 

study of the feasibility to generate o-QMs in w ater.[10] Herein, we 

report the realization of this appealing goal; specif ically, we 

describe the microw ave-assisted generation of these valuable 

intermediates and their capture by azoles leading to synthetically  

useful N-functionalized azole derivatives in good to excellent 

yields. Interestingly, this process does not require the presence of 

an activator to proceed. In general, the reactions are very clean 

and do not require chromatographic purif ication. The feasibility of 

this protocol for the generation of isomeric para-quinone methides  

is also advanced. 

Results and Discussion 

Initial studies focused on the generation of parent ortho-quinone 

methide from o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol (1a). In these exploratory  

experiments, w e selected pyrazole (2a) as trapping reagent 

because this heterocyclic nucleus is present in several 

biologically relevant compounds.[11] Pleasingly, w e found that 

microw ave heating at 120 ⁰C for 10 hours a mixture of 1a and 2a 

(6 equiv) in w ater afforded the N-substituted pyrazole derivative 

3aa in excellent yield (90%) after extraction w ith ethyl acetate and 

removal of the excess of pyrazole by sublimation under reduced 

pressure at 60 ⁰C (Scheme 2). The reaction also proceeded under  

conventional oil-bath thermal conditions. How ever, under these 

conditions an extended reaction time w as required to reach a 

comparable yield.  

Salient features of this C-N bond forming transformation include: 

a) it does not require the presence of an activator; b) all the 

solvents involved in this process (w ater and ethyl acetate used in 

the extraction step) are classif ied as “recommended” in terms of 

greenness evaluation in most common solvent selection 

guides;[12] c) the leftover pyrazole could be recovered in pure form 

almost quantitatively by sublimation allow ing its reutilization, thus 

resulting in minimal w aste generation; d) compound 3aa was 
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isolated in high purity and excellent yield w ithout chromatographic  

purif ication. 

 

 

 

Scheme 2. Initial f inding on the generation and trapping of  ortho-quinone 

methide intermediates in water. 

For the sake of comparison it is w orth noting that compound 3aa,  

a valuable intermediate in the synthesis of compounds w ith 

antiarrhythmic activity, had previously been obtained in 56% yield 

after chromatographic purif ication by reaction betw een o-

hydroxybenzyl alcohol and thionyldipyrazole (prepared in situ 

from pyrazole and harmful thionyl chloride) in 

dichloromethane.[13,14] 

Encouraged by this promising initial result, next the substrate 

scope of this C-N bond forming process w as assessed using a 

range of substituted o-hydroxybenzyl alcohols 1 (Table 1).  

Ow ing to the relevance of triarylmethanes (TRAMs) in a number  

of important areas,[15] initially w e questioned w hether our protocol 

could be applied to the synthesis of triarylmethane derivatives  

containing a pyrazolyl group. For that purpose, f irst we 

investigated the reaction of phenyl-substituted o-hydroxybenzyl 

alcohol 1b (R1 = Ph, R2 = R3 = H) w ith pyrazole (2a) under the 

above conditions. To our delight, w e found that 1b performed 

perfectly w ell, delivering the targeted triarylmethane derivative 

3ba in excellent yield. Aryl-substituted substrates 1c-e  (R1 = tolyl, 

R2 = R3 = H) w ere found to be also viable substrates in this 

transformation. Interestingly, all three isomeric substrates 

furnished the desired TRAMs 3ca-ea in nearly quantitative yield 

regardless of the position of the methyl substituent. As in the 

model reaction, TRAMs 3ba-ea could be isolated in pure form 

w ithout the need of chromatography after standard extraction and 

sublimation under reduced pressure. 

To further expand the scope of this process w e extended the 

study to substrates bearing alkyl groups at the benzylic position. 

Indeed, w e found that o-hydroxybenzyl alcohols 1f-h bearing a 

primary alkyl group at the benzylic position are suitable substrates 

affording the corresponding phenol derivatives 3fa-ha in good to 

excellent yields. Similarly, a substrate bearing an isopropyl group 

at this position (1i; R1 = isopropyl, R2 = R3 = H) posed no problems  

affording alkylated pyrazole derivative 3ia in 82% yield.[16] 

A substrate having tw o alkyl groups at the benzylic position (1j; 

R1 = R2 = Me, R3 = H) w as also w ell suited to this transformation 

affording the desired product 3ja, albeit in low er yield (58%).  

The reaction could be extended to substrates w ith additional 

substitution at the aryl backbone (substrate 1k; R1 = R2 = H, R3 = 

4-MeO). Thereby, the expected product 3ka w as obtained in 85% 

yield. 

Finally, substituted pyrazoles are also suitable reagents in this C-

N bond forming process. Indeed, reaction of 3,5-dimethylpyrazole 

(2b) w ith 2-(hydroxy(phenyl)methyl)phenol (1b) afforded 

compound 3bb in good yield (91%). 

 

Table 1. Reaction of  o-hy droxy benzy l alcohols 1 wit py razole deriv aties 2: 

Scope[a] 

 
[a] Reaction conditions: 1 (0.2 mmol), 2 (1.2 mmol, 6 equiv .), water (2mL), 120 

⁰C (microwav e heating), 10 h. Unless otherwise stated all products were 

isolated by  initial extraction with ethy l acetate, subsequent remov al of  solvent 

and f inal sublimation of  excess py razole under reduced pressure at 60 ⁰C. [b] 

Reaction perf ormed on a 1.0 mmol scale 

 

Next, in order to further expand the scope of this C-N bond 

forming reaction and evaluate the feasibility of an eventual 

cascade process w e extended the study to substrates featuring 

additional functionalities at the benzylic position (Scheme 3). First, 
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w e found that alkenyl functions do not interfere w ith the reaction 

course. Indeed, a completely chemoselective transformation was 

observed w ith substrates 1l and 1m  bearing vinyl and allyl groups, 

respectively. Under the applied reaction conditions, w e did not 

observe any product resulting from the participation of the 

unsaturated moiety. 

The reactivity of substrates containing alkynyl groups at the 

benzylic position tow ards pyrazole (2a) w as also investigated. 

Thus, w e found that treatment of substrates 1n-p bearing an 

internal alkyne w ith pyrazole (2a) in w ater at 90 ⁰C led to the 

formation of the expected pyrazole-containing products. Both aryl 

and alkyl groups at the alkyne terminus w ere w ell tolerated as 

illustrated by the formation of adducts 3na-3pa in good yields (77-

96%). In contrast, reaction w ith terminal acetylenic substrate 1q 

yielded a chromatographically separable mixture of 3qa (41%) 

and 4 (45%). The formation of benzofuran derivative 4 could be 

explained in terms of a 5-exo-dig addition of phenolate oxygen to 

the substituted sp-hybridized carbon atom of 3qa.[17,18] 

 

 

Scheme 3. Reaction of  alkeny l- and alky ny l-substituted substrates with 

py razole in water. 

To demonstrate further the potential of this process, w e extended 

the study to other azole derivatives. Gratifyingly, upon treating o-

hydroxybenzyl alcohol 1b w ith imidazole (2c) under the above 

reaction conditions w e obtained the corresponding coupling 

product 3bc in nearly quantitative yield (Scheme 4).[19] 

 

 

Scheme 4. Extension to imidazole. 

Next, w e conducted some control experiments aimed at gaining 

insight into the mechanism of this reaction (Scheme 5). Thus, 

w hen benzyl alcohol (1r) and pyrazole (2a) w ere heated in w ater 

under microw ave irradiation at 120 ⁰C for 10 hours no reaction 

w as observed at all. A similar result w as obtained w hen using 

diphenylmethanol (1s). Besides, w e found that, under otherw ise 

similar conditions, reaction of pyrazole (2a) w ith phenol derivative 

1t bearing the hydroxymethyl group at the meta possition did not 

proceed and the starting materials w ere recovered unchanged. 

Taken collectively, these observations w ould rule out a direct 

displacement of the hydroxyl group, thus supporting the 

participation of an ortho-quinone methide intermediate. 

 

 

Scheme 5. Control experiments aimed at demonstrating the participation of  

ortho-quinone methide intermediates. 

Although our focus has been on the generation of ortho-quinone 

methide intermediates, it should be noted that isomeric para  

intermediates [20] can also be eff iciently generated in w ater, as 

illustrated by the formation of phenol derivative 6aa w hen p-

hydroxybenzyl alcohol (5a) and pyrazole (2a) w ere subjected to 

the above reaction conditions (Scheme 6).[21] The high-yielding 

preparation of compound 6aa clearly exemplif ies the potential of 

the reported methodology. Interestingly, the use of toluene as 

solvent in this transformation under otherw ise identical conditions  

(microw ave irradiation at 120 ⁰C for 10 hours) failed to provide 

phenol derivative 6aa w ith comparable eff icacy evidencing the 

unique features of w ater in this process. 
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Scheme 6. Preliminary  study  on the extension to p-hy droxy benzy l alcohols. 

Conclusions 

In summary, w e have demonstrated that ortho-quinone methide 

intermediates can be eff iciently generated under thermal 

conditions in w ater. In contrast to most current methodologies for 

the generation of these synthetically valuable intermediates, our 

protocol does not require the use of any activator. Once 

generated, these reactive species can be eff iciently and 

irreversibly trapped by azoles to furnish the corresponding N-

alkylated azole derivatives in good to excellent yields. In most 

cases, the isolation of the products does not require a 

chromatographic purif ication, w hich makes our protocol 

particularly w ell suited for large-scale synthesis. Prelimin ary  

studies demonstrated that this protocol could be also 

implemented for the generation and trapping of para-quinone 

methide intermediates. Further applications of this protocol are 

currently investigated in our research group. 

Experimental Section 

Representativ e Procedure (3aa) 

A 2-5 mL microwave vial was charged with o-hydroxybenzyl alcohol 1a 

(24.8 mg, 0.2 mmol), pyrazole 2a (81.7 mg, 1.2 mmol), H2O (2 mL) and a 

triangular stirring bar. The vessel was sealed with a septum, placed into 

the microwave cavity and irradiated to maintain the reaction at 120 ⁰C 

during 10 hours in a Biotage Initiator microwave apparatus. Then, the 

reaction mixture was allowed to reach room temperature and extracted 

with ethyl acetate (3 x 3 mL). The solvent was removed under reduced 

pressure (rotary evaporator). Then, the flask is fitted with a cold finger and 

placed into a preheated 60 ⁰C oil bath and stirred in vacuum. After 30 min, 

the excess of pyrazole is recovered nearly quantitatively and the pyrazole 

derivative 3aa was isolated (31.4 mg, 90%) as a white solid (m. p. 123-125 

ºC). 1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): 5.25 (s, 2H), 6.27 (t, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.89 

(td, J = 7.4 and 0.9 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (dd, J = 7.5 and 

1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.25 (td, J = 7.5 and 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.51 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 

7.56 (d, J = 1.7 Hz, 1H), 10.32 (s, 1H); 13C-NMR (75 MHz, CDCl3): 53.4, 

105.6, 118.9, 120.2, 123.3, 129.5, 130.1, 130.6, 139.2, 156.6; HR-MS (EI) 

calculated for [C10H10N2O]+ (M+): 174.0788, found 174.0788. 
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